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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
FraternalOrderof Police/MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentLabor Committee(on behalfof
AnthonyBrown),
Petitioneq
and
Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitan
PoliceDepartment,
Respondent.
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)

PERBCaseNo. 05-,{-04
OpinionNo. 905

DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

TheFraternalOrderofPolice,4\rfetropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLaborCommittee("FOP" or
"Union") filed anArbitrationReviewrequest('Request")in the aboveoaptionedmatter. FOPseeks
hisprior
reviewofan Arbitrator'sDecisiononRemand("Award"),in whichtheArbitratorreversed
just
Officer
for
terminating
had
cause
deoisionandfoundthat the MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
AnthonyBrown. FOP contendsthat the: ( I ) Arbitrator exceededhis authority;and(2) Award is
contraryto law and public policy. (SeeRequestat pgs. 4 and 7). The District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
('hrPD') opposes
the Request.
Theissuesbeforethe Board arewhether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy"and"whetherthe arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor herjurisdiction."D.C. Code$
1-60s02(6)(200i ed.).
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Discussion

The underlying arbitration appealedMPD's termination of Officer Anthony Brown
("Grievant"or "Officer Brown"). The allegedmisconducfaroseout of anincidentbetweenOfficer
Brown andhis ex-wife that resultedin a criminalchargefor telephoneharassment
againstOfificer
Brown in tlte stateof Maryland. MPD chargedOfficerBrown wilh threeoffenses.MPD's Adverse
Action Panel('?anel') sustained
two ofthe threechargesandterminatedthe Grievant. Speoifically,
the PanelsustainedChargeNo, I: conduct unbecominga police officer, and ChargeNo. 2:
commissionofany act that would constitutea crimewhetheror not a court recordreflectsa crime
asdeterminedby the MPD's AdverseAction Panel. The Grievantappealedthe terminationto the
ChiefofPolice.TheChiefdenied
theappealandFOPinvokedarbitrationonbehalfoftheGrievant.
ln hisoriginalaward,ArbitratorArrigo foundthat MPD violatedArticle 15,Section7 of the
parties'collective
that"[t]he
theArbilratordetermined
bargaining
agreement('CBA').ISpecifically,
Chiefof Police'sresponse
denyingthe appealwas not sentuntil aroundMay 9, 2000,almostfive
monthsafterOfficerBrown'sappealwasfiled." (March 19,2001Awardat p.22, Arb,Salvatore
Arrigo). Therefore,hesustained
thegrievanceonproceduralgrounds;rescindedthetermination;and
directedthat the Grievantbe reinstated.(SeeMarch 19, 2001Award at p. 25, Arb. Salvalore
Arrigo), MPD filed an Arbitration Review Requestaskingthe Board to reversethe Arbitrator's
Award, assertingthat the Chief s late responsewasharmlesserror. TheBoard deniedthe Request.
(See Dishicl of Columbia Metropolitm Police Deparlment and Fraternal Order of
PolicetMetropolitan
SlipOp.No.662,PERB
PoliceDeparfinent
LaborCommittee,48DCR10985,
CaseNo. 0l-A-05(2001).
MPDappealed
theBoard'sdecisiontotheSuperiorCourtoftheDistrictofColumbia.Judge
Abreohtruled that "[t]he latenessofthe Chiefs responsedid not violate any substantiveright of
Officer Brown andthus constitutedharmlessenor." (MetropolitanPolice Departmentv. Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard,D.C. Sup.Ct., 01 MPA 19 at p. 10 (September
11, 2002)). Judge
Abrechtorderedthat "the reinstatement
to
the
Boardfor entry
bevacatedandthe caseberemaaded
ofan orderreversing
with theJudge'sOrder,the
theArbitrator'saward."(Id.atp.ll). Consistent
Boardremandedthe matterto Arbitralor Anigo to "considerAnthonyBrown's grievanceandissue
a decisionon themeritsof the case."2

tArticle 15, Seciion7

ofthe parties' CBA providesthat
employee'sappealwithin fifteen (I5) days."

*the Chief of Policeshall respondto the

2MetropolitanPolice Depdrtmentand
Fraternal Order of Police,AletropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee,5oDCR 6810.SlipOp.No, 719at pgs.2-3,PERBCascNo. 0l-A-05
{2003)
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Consistent
with the Board'sOrder,the Arbitratorissueda "Deoisionon Remand."In his
"DecisiononRemand"the Arbitrator determinedthatthe Grievantengagedin conductunbecoming
anofEcer(ChargeNo. 1) andreduoed
(August12,2003
the teminationto a 120-daysuspension.
Award at pgs.9-10,Arb. SalvatoreArrigo). The Arbitratoralsoconoludedthat "it hasnot been
shown . . . beyonda reasonable
doubtthatt}e conductencompassed
in ChargeNo. 2, Specifications
1 and2 would haveconstituteda crimein the Stateof Maryland. Thus,the Employerlackedjust
causefor its termination
underChargeNo. 2." (August12,2003Award at p. 18,Arb. Salvatore
Arrigo).
MPD filed a secondArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")askingtle Boardto reversethe
Arbitrator'sDecisionon Remand.3MPD arguedthat the: (1) fubitrator'sdecisionto reducethe
tetminationto a suspension
was contraryto law and he unlawfullysubstitutedhis own judgnent
regardingdisciplinefor that ofthe Agency;and(2) Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby concluding
that the standardofproofto beappliedin anadministrativehearingconcerninga disciplinaryaction
involvinga crimeshouldbethe"beyonda reasonable
doubt" standard,insteadofthe "preponderanoe
of evidence"standard,
whichMPD's administrative
rulesspecift, (SeeRequestat pgs.8-17).
TheBoardrejectedMPD's claimthat the Arbitrator'sdecisionto reduceOfficerBrown's
terminationto a suspension
was contraryto law.a However,the BoardgrantedMPD'Srequest
statingthat "MPD's . . . regulationsandproceduresspecificallystatethat the preponderance
ofthe
evidencestandardis to be used,evenwherethe chargeinvolvesactsthat would constitutethe
commission
ofacrime." (SeeMPDandFOP,MPDLaborCommittee,_DCR_, SlipOp.No. 757
atp. 8, PERBCaseNo.03-4-06(2004).Therefore,
theBoardremanded
thecaseto theArbitrator
directinghimto usethepreponderance
oftheevidence
in MPD'sHearing
standard
ofproofspecified
Procedures.
The Arbitrator issueda third award styled "RemandDecision on Grant of Requestfor
Review." In this award,the Arbitrator determinedthat "the AdverseAction Panelcouldreasonably
haveconcludedthatapreponderance
ofthe evidencesupporteda findingthat officer Brown engaged
in a criminalact by his repeatedtelephonecallsto his estrangedwife. As such,the Panelhad Just
cause'for its findingregardingCharge2. In thecircumstances
herein[theArbitrator] withdraws[his]
awardof August12,2OO3."(December
29,2004Awardat p. 5, Arb. Salvatore
Arrigo - "Remand
Decision on Grant of Requestfor Review"). Thus, the Arbitrator reversedhis prior decision
concerningChargeNo. 2, sustainedMPD's penaltyof terminationanddeniedthe grievance.

3Thissecond
casewasdesignated
asPERBCaseNo. 03-4.-06.
aWehavefound
that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby cxorcisinghis equilablepower,
unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.SeeDistrict ofColumbia
MetropolitanPolice Departmentdnd Ni'aternalOrclerof Potice,hlPDLabor Committee,3gDCR 6232.
Slip Op.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992\.
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FOP then filed an Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")challengingthe December29,
2004 arbitrationaward.s In the presentArbitration Review Request,FOP assertsthat: (a) "the
Arbitratorexceeded
his authorityon remandby " rejectingtheUnion's challengeto OffioerBrown's
terminationin its entirettf' (Requestat p. 4); (b) reversinghis prior penaltyon remandviolateslaw
andpublicpolicy (SeeRequestat p.7); (c) "the Arbitrator failed to provideanalysisandreasoning
hisauthoity and
for reversinghisentiredecision' (Requestat p. 7); and(d)'the Arbitratorexceeded
his decisionviolatedlaw and public policy basedon a lack ofjurisdiction to decidethe matter".
(Request
arebeforethe
at p. T). MPD opposes
theRequest.FOP'sRequestandMPD's Opposition
Boardfor disposition,
Whena party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board's scopeof reviewis extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (.'CMPN) authorizesthe boardto
modiS,or set asidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstarces:
1.

his or her
If"the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceeded,
jurisdiction";

2.

If"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpubiic
policy";or

3.

If the award"was proouredby fraud, collusionor
other similarandunlawfulmeans."

D.C Code$ 1-60s.02(6)
(2001ed.)
FOPclaimsthat the Arbitratorwaswithout authorityto changethepenaltythat hepreviously
imposed. In supporl of its position that the Arbitrator exceededhis authotity by denyingthe
grievancein its entirety,FOP assertsthat "the issueon remaadwaslimited to applyingthe proper
standard
of proofto ChargeNo. 2." (Requestat p. 4). FOPclaimsthatthe Board'sdecisionhad
providedthat reductionofthe penaltyto a l20-suspension
was within the Arbitrator's
expressly
authorityandthis findingis not subjectto review. (SeeRequestat p. 5). However,on remand,the
Arbitratorincreased
the penaltyfiom a suspension
to a termination.FOPassertsthat in"Dr. Brahma
S. Kanshivav. [Jniversityof theDistrict of Colwnhia and Universityrf the District of Columbia
Facul4tAssociation
NEA,48 DCR8526,SlipOp.No. 408,PERBCaseNo.94-U-25(1994)",6the
tlhis is the currentcasewhichwasdesignated
as PERBCaseNo. 05-A-04.
6VVebelievethe Union is refemingto the follorvingcase: Llniversityof lhe District of Columbid
FacultyAssociationNEA and Dr. BrahmaS. Kaushivav. Universityof the District ofcolumhia, 4l DCR
3830,Slip Op,No. 321at pgs.4-6,PERBCaseNo. 92-4'45 (1994),whichconcemsan arbitrationrevtew
requestby the Agencychallenging,amongotherthrngs,the arbitrator'sfindingson sabbaticalleave. The
Boardfoundthat the arbitrator'sfindinsson sabbaticalleavewereoutsidelus retainediurisdiction. The
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Board concludedthat "the Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby consideringan issuewhereinthe
Board expresslydeniedreview in its initial decision." (Requestat p 5). FOP contendsthat
consistentwith theBoard's holdingin Kaushiva,inthepresentcaseArbitratorArrigo cannotrevisit
the issueof remedyon remandbecausethat issuewas previouslydecided. FOP arguesthat the
Arbitrator had no jurisdiction over the penaltyportion of the awardon remandandexceededhis
jurisdiotionby changingthe penalty. (SeeRequestat pgs.4-6).
MPD countersthat "[o]noe the Arbitrator appliedthe proper standard[of review], and
determined
thatthePaneldid havesubstantialevidenceto find OfficerBrown guilty ofCharge2, the
(i.e,, finding ofJust cause')requiredhim to
Arbitrator rightfully determinedthat the circumstances
withdrawhis August 13, 2003 deoisionin its entiretyand,in lieu thereo{ issuethe Decembet29,
2004decisionsupportingMPD's terminationof OfficerBrown from his employment."(Opposition
with
at p. 7). Further,MPD assertsthat FOP's groundfor review only involvesa disagreement
ArbitratorArrigo's December19,2004decision.MPD conte dsthat this is not a sufficientbasisfor
concludingthat theArbitrator exceededhisauthority. (Cifug FOPL4PDLC(On behalfof Gregory
Powell)and MPD, 50 DCR 6813,Slip Op. No. ?20, PERB CaseNo. 03-4.-01(2003)). (See
Oppositionat pgs.7-8).
TheBoardfindsthat theUnion's argumentthat Arbitrator Arrigo carurotrevisitthe issueof
penaltyon remandbasedon theKazsfrlvacaselacksmerit. Thefactsin Koushivav. {DC Slip Op.
No. 321, are distinguishablefrom the factsin this rnatter. ltt Kaushiw, after holding a grievance
hearing,thearbitratorissueda decisiononthemeritsandretainedjurisdictionovertheremedyaspect
ofthe case,7Whenheissueda decisionon the remedyaspectofthe case,the arbitratorinoludeda
findingon the additionalissueof sabbaticalleaveandthengrantedsabbaticalleaveasan additional
remedy.(SeeUniversityof theDistrict of ColambiaFacultyAssociationNEA and Dr. BrahmaS.
Kashiva v. Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,4IDCR3830,SlipOp.No. 321at p. 3, PERB
CaseNo.92-A-O5(1994). Theagencyfiled a requestfor reviewallegingthat thearbitratorexceeded
hisjurisdictionbymakinga determinationonthemeritsconcerningthe issueofsabbaticalleave.The
Board ruled that consideringthe merits of the sabbaticalleave issue was outsidethe retained
jurisdictionofthe arbitrator. Specifically,thearbitratorhadretainedjurisdictiononly concemingthe
properremedyfor matterswhich he hadalreadydecided.

casecitedaboveby t}e Potitronerpercainsto an unfair labor practicechargeby the employeewho was
unableto bonefitfrom the arbitrator'sfinding on the sabbaticalleaveissuein Slip Op. No. 321 ftecause
the Boardfoundit wasoutsideof the arbitrator'sjurisdiction), wherethe omployeeallqgedthat the union
andthe agencyhadmmmittedan unfair labor practiceby not raisingtlr issueof sabbaticalleavcin the
imtial arbitrationhearing.
7Inthat case,the particsagreedto authorizethe a.rbitratorto rotainjurisdictiononly overthe
remedialissuesur the case.
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Here,ArbitratorArrigo gantedFOP'Sgrievanceonproceduralgrounds-TheSuperiorCourt
the
orderedthat the casebe remandedto the arbitrator andhe issuedanotherdecisionaddressing
merits of the case. Acting on the Agency'srequestfor review of Arbitrator Arrigo' s decisionon
remand,tle Board againremandedthe caseto Arbitrator Arrigo instructinghim to usethe correct
standardofproofwhen consideringwhetherMPD metits burdenofproofwith regardto ChargeNo.
2. Thus,unlikethe factsin Kaushiva, Arbitratot Arrigo'sjurisdiction wasnot limited to what was
the appropriateremedy. krstead, Arbitrator Arrigo was directed by the Board to use the
preponderance
ofevidencestandardin determiningwhetherMPD hadmetits burdenof proof with
respectto ChargeNo. 2. In his decisionon (the second)remand,Arbitrator Arrigo appliedthe
preponderance
ofthe evidencestandardof proofwith respectto ChargeNo. 2, foundthat therewas
just causefor issuingdiscipline,andreversedthe penalty. The Board's remanddid not limit the
Arbitrator'sjurisdictionconcerninghis reconsideration
ofChargeNo. 2. As a result,uponusingthe
proper standardof proof and concludingthat MPD had causewith respectto ChargeNo. 2,
Arbitrator Arrigo couldusehis equitablepower to fashionthe penaltyhe deemedappropriate.We
havefoundthat anarbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,unless
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.s
Here,thereis no evidence
or argumentthat the parties' collectivebargainingagreementor MPD's proceduresptecludethe
Arbitratorfrom reinstatingtheremedyofterminationofthe Crrievantbasedon a findingofjust cause.
Furthermore,we haveheldthat "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof[a] grievanceto
arbitratioq it [is] theArbitrator'sinterpretatioqnottheBoard's,thatthepartieshavebargainedfor."
Universily of the District of Columbia and (|niversity oJ the District of Columbia Facul4,
Association,39
DCR 9628,SlipOpNo. 32Aalp.2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).In addition,
we havefound that by submittinga matter to arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be bound by the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement. , . as well as his evidentiaryfindings and
conclusions. - ." 1d Moreover, "[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor that of
the Agency for that of the duly desigrratedarbitrator." District of Columbia Departmentof
CorrectiornandInternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
I,ocal Union246,34DCk3616, SlipOp,
No, 157at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-4-02(1987). In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheir
disputeto anArbitrator andFOP'sclaimthat the Arbitrator exceededhis autlority only involvesa
disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findingsandconclu$ions.This doesnot pr€senta statutorybasis
for review. Therefore,\re c€nnotreversethe Award on this ground.
As a secondbasisfor review,FOPolaimsthat the awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy.
For thereasonsdiscussed
belowwe disagree.
"[T]he possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicyis an
"extremelv narow'' exceptionto the rule that reviewine bodies must defer to an arbitrator's

'We notethat if FOP had
citeda provisionof the parties' CBA that linjts the Arbitrator's
equitablepower,that limitation would be enforced.(Seen. 4, above)-
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interpretationof the contract. AmericmtPostal WorkersUnion,AFL-CIO v. UnitedSatesPostal
to be narrowso asto limit
Service,789F.2d 1, 8 (D.C, Cir. 1936). "[T]he excepionis designed
potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunder the guiseof Public Policy." See
UnitedPapuworkersInt'l Llnion,AFL-CIOv. Misco1nc.,484U.S. 29,43 (1987). Theviolation
mustbe so significantthat the law or publicpolicy'lnandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a difFerent
r esuk;' MPD v. FOP,IvIP
e, 47 DCF'7l7, SlipOp.No. 633, PERBCaseNo. 00D l"aborCommitte
A-04 (2000)citing AFGE, Local 63I andDept. of Public Works,45 DCR 6617,Slip Op. No. 365
at p. 4, n. 4, PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03(1993);seealsoDistrict of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsand
AmericanFederationof Snte, Countyand Munic@alEmployees,Disftict Cowtcil 20, 34 DCR
3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p, 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-,{-05(1987). As the Court ofAppealshas
'public policy' no matter
stated,we must"not beled astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof
how temptingsucha coursemightbein anyparticularfactualsetting-" District of ColumbiaDep't
of Correctionsv. Teamsters
Ittcal 246,54 A.zd 319,325(D.C 1989)
We find that FOP hascited no law or public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive
the
at a differentresult. Instead,FOParguesthat the Arbitratormaynot changethe penaltybecause
Board had alreadydeterminedthat the Arbitrator had the authority to reducethe penaltyfrom
terminationto a suspension. Specifically,FOP assertsthat 'by reversinghis prior penalty
determinationon remand,the Arbitrator'sdecisionviolatedlaw andsoundpublicpolicy." (Request
atp.7). In supportofits argument,
FOPcitesKritsidimasv. Sheskin,4l1A.2d370(D.C. 1980)for
the "law rrf the case"doctrine. (SeeRequestat p. 7). \t Kritsidimas a judge denieda motionto
dismissfor failureto prosecutea casein 1978andsetthe casefor furtherproceedings.Subsequently,
a motionsjudge dismissedthe case,ruling on anidenticalmotionto dismisswhichwasbasedonthe
identicalfactsofthe 1978motion. On appeal,the court statedthat the 1978ruling constitutedthe
"law oftlre case",reversedthe dismissalandremandedthe casefor furtherproceedings.Kristidimas
involvedtwo judgesreachingdifferentconclusionson the samefacts,applyingthe samestandardof
proof, In the presentcase,the sameArbitrator was instruotedby the Boardto reviewChargeNo.
2 undera differentstandardof proof Inherentin his equitableauthorityis the authorityto provide
anappropriate
remedybasedon hisfindingsoffact andconclusions
oflaw.
"The essence
witlr the Arbitrator's findings
of [FOP's] requestfor reviewis its disagreement
and conclusions.. . . We have determinedthat such disagreementis not a sufficientbasisfor
concluding
that anawardis contraryto law or publicp olicy-" WASAaftlAFGE, Locqls63I,2553,
AFSCMELocal2091,NAGELocalsR3-05andA6,48DCR 8137,SlipOp.No.652 Ltpgs.2-3,
PERBCaseNo. 0l-A-03 (2001).Thus,FOPhasnot presented
a statutorybasisfor review. Asa
result,the Board cannotreversethe Award asbeingcontraryto law andpublicpolicy.
In its request,FOP also complainsthat Arbitrator Arrigo failed to provide analysisand
reasoningfor reversalofhis prior findingthat the"terminationwastoo severea penalty"for Officer
Brown'sconduct.@equestat p. 6). We notethat"[a]n Arbitratorneednot explainthereasonfor
hisor herdecision.SeeLopatav. Coyne,735A.2d.931,940(D.C. 1999),(crtingSargentv. Paine
Webber.Iackson
& Curtis,Inc., 280U S. App D.C. 7, 10 (1990)wherethe Courtheldthat "an
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explanationrequirementwould unjustifiablyunderminethe speedandthrift soughtto beobtainedby
the'federalpolicyfavoringarbitration."'). Furthermore,anArbitrator'sdecisionisnot unenforceable
merelybecausehe or she fails to explain a certainbasisfor his or her decision. SeeChicago
TypogrryhicalLInionl6v. ChicagoSunTimeslnc.,935 F.2d 1501,1506(7mCir 1991).
Finally,FOP claimsthat the Board's Nov efirber24,2004 Orderremandingthe caseto the
Arbitratorwasbeyondthe 120-daystatutoryperiodallowedfor the Boardto issuea decision.eFOP
maintainsthat asa result,the Arbitrator waswithout jurisdictionto decidethe matterthereforethe
Arbitrator exceededhis authorityandhis decisionviolatedlaw andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat
p- 7) This issuewasnot raisedbeforethe Arbitrator andasa resultmaynot now be raised. The
Boardhasheldthat a pafiy maynot baseits arbitrationreviewrequeston issuesnot presentedto the
arbitrator. SeeDtstrict of Columbia Fire and EmergencyMedical SemicesDepartmentand
Americut Federationof GovenunentEmployees,Local 3721,_ DCR _,___,
Slip Op. No. 756,
PERBCaseNo. 02-A-08(2004). Assumingarguendothat theBoard'sruling wasuntimely,"There
hasbeengeneralrecognitionthat anoverly literal interpretationof [D.C. Code $ I -617.14]r0could
leadto impracticalconclusions."AmericanFederationof GoverwnentEmployees,Local i7 2I qtd
Districtof ColumbiaFire Department,29
DCR 4373,SlipOp.No. 46 at p. 3"PERBCasoNo.82(1e82).
u-01
TheBoardfindsthat FOPhasnot mettherequirementsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's award.
We find that the Arbitrator's conclusionsaresupportedby the record,basedon a thoroughanalysis
and cannotbe saidto be clearly erroneous,contraryto law or public policy, or in excessof his
authorityunderthe parties'CBA. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

'Although FOPneglected
fo cito any statutoryprovisioq we believethal it is refernngto D.C,
Code$ l-617.14 whichstatesas follows: "All decisionsof the Boardshallbe renderedwithin a reasonable
penodof time, ald in no eventlaterthan 120daysafterthe matieris submittedor referredto it for a
"
decision.
r0Previously
citedasD.C.Code$l-61S.14
(1981).
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ORDDR
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

The Fraternal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice Department Labor Committee's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

@

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TFE PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE REI"ATIONS BOARD
Washington,D-CSeptember
21, 2007
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